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Church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs (9)
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A woman holding a portrait of her dead son cries during a church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs - Ukrainian servicemen killed while defending the Donetsk airport in 2015 during the war against Russia-backed separatists in the east of the country, Kiev, January 21, 2020. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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A woman holds a portrait of her dead son during a church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs - Ukrainian servicemen killed while defending the Donetsk airport in 2015 during the war against Russia-backed separatists in the east of the country, Kiev, January 21, 2020. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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Veterans attend a church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs - Ukrainian servicemen killed while defending the Donetsk airport in 2015 during the war against Russia-backed separatists in the east of the country, Kiev, January 21, 2020. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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Veterans and relatives cross themselves during a church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs - Ukrainian servicemen killed while defending the Donetsk airport in 2015 during the war against Russia-backed separatists in the east of the country, Kiev, January 21, 2020. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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Veterans and relatives attend a church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs - Ukrainian servicemen killed while defending the Donetsk airport in 2015 during the war against Russia-backed separatists in the east of the country, Kiev, January 21, 2020. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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Veterans and relatives attend a church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs - Ukrainian servicemen killed while defending the Donetsk airport in 2015 during the war against Russia-backed separatists in the east of the country, Kiev, January 21, 2020. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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Igor Gordiychuk, heavy wounded Major General of the Ukrainian army, sits on a bench while attending a church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs - Ukrainian servicemen killed while defending the Donetsk airport in 2015 during the war against Russia-backed separatists in the east of the country, Kiev, January 21, 2020. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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Igor Gordiychuk, heavy wounded Major General of the Ukrainian army, sits on a bench while attending a church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs - Ukrainian servicemen killed while defending the Donetsk airport in 2015 during the war against Russia-backed separatists in the east of the country, Kiev, January 21, 2020. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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Igor Gordiychuk, heavy wounded Major General of the Ukrainian army, sits on a bench while attending a church service commemorating the co-called - Cyborgs - Ukrainian servicemen killed while defending the Donetsk airport in 2015 during the war against Russia-backed separatists in the east of the country, Kiev, January 21, 2020. (Photo by Sergei SUPINSKY / AFP)
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